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HAINES ITEMS.

HAINES. July 29. . Mrs. William j;
Carr. of I'orcuplne. who has been in j'
the Mission hospital here for some

time, having regained her health, re¬

turned to her home yesterday in com¬

pany with her husband, who is book¬
keeper for the I'orcuplne Gold Mining
company.
Today is pay day at Fort William H.

Seward and the boys are made happy
by their monthly remittance from Un¬
cle Sam.

Mrs. F. R. Falconer, of Kluckw&n. Is
ir. the Mission hospital here suffering
of kidney trouble, but is very much
improved, aad her many friends hope
to see her out before many days.
Tim Vogel. R. H. Ferry. E. D. Wood.

Steve Ilagan. Tim Creedon and W. B.
Stout will he passengers or. the Hum¬
boldt this evening for Juneau to attend
court as witnesses In the matter of
the salocir. license of Tim Vogel
against the issuance of which protest
has been made. .

J. W. Martin of Douglas came up on;
the Hnmholdt this morning, and will
bo in Haines for a few days on busi¬
ness iti connection with his store.

When a pretty girl also has the
-ocks every young chap Is a mi iber
of the geological survey..Columbia
State.
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DOUGLAS. July 30..The free dem¬

onstration of foods given by the ladies
of St. Luke's Guild at A. L. U. hall
started at two o'clock this afternoon
und will continue until 10 o'clock to¬

night. Everyone is Invited, buton ac¬

count of a shortage of room, no chil¬
dren will be sereved.

.Mr. Herman Eund of Los Angeles.
California, arrived on the City of Se¬
attle and will visit with his sister, Mrs.

E. M. Bagley.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY WAS

VERY LARGELY ATTENDED

DOUGLAS. July 30..The funeral of
John Gesekus held yesterday after¬
noon from the Odd Fellows' hall was

one of the largest ever held In Doug-
'as. The 'loral offerings were many

and beautiful, and the music and ser¬

vice were very impressive. The fu¬

neral sermon was preached by the

Rev. Owen Umstead. .

LEAVING ON SAMPSON.

The following have engaged pass
. on the Admiral Sampson scheduled

to sail south from Juneau tonight:
Pnusy Mallon. John Nelson. Axel Is

aacson. George Butzer and wife. Jack

OJa.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM AT I
THE LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. July 30..The following
program at the Lyric tonight:

1. 'Pedro's Rovenge," a Mexican
drama that will Interest you.

2. "The Silver Cross" Is a Solax
drama; beautiful settings and cleverly
enacted.

3. "The Idol of the Hour." a so¬

ciety drama.
4. "Marriage by the Wholesale," a

comedy of marital troubles.

FAIRBANKS' PET MOOSE
HEARS CALL OF WILD

Missing slnco early Monday morn¬

ing, the 'pet moose of Pete Buch-
holz hns caused Its owner conslder-
able trouble and worry, and It Is

feared that tho animal has met with
some harm. Heretofore the moose

has been a respectable animal, going
out Into the fields every day and re¬

turning to Its quarters early each even-

Ing.
Whether or not he heard the call

of tho wild on Monday morning and

decided to return to tho haunts of
his forefathers may never be known,
as a wide search In the woods below
town has failed to roveal the where¬
abouts of tho animal. . Fairbanks
Times.

^

JOHN BERG
Weight 175 Lbs.

Who agrees to win three falls in one

hour at Elks' hall. August 4.

¦

RAY CHRISTENSEN
Weight 195 Lbs.

Whom John Berg agrees to throw In
30 minutes at Elks' hall. Tuesday
night.
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The Mariposa Is expected from the
Westward southbound tonight.
The Admiral Sampson Is expected

from the Westward southbound to¬

night.
The Princess ^lice is scheduled to

sail south from, Juneau tomorrow
morning at seven o'clock.
The City of Seattle, returning from

Sitka will sail south Saturday after¬

noon.
The Jefferson Is expected from the

South tomorrow night.
The Georgia will sail for Skagway at

8 o'clock Saturday night
Tho Humboldt sailed south this

morning.
»v* ?

LEAVING ON MARIPOSA

The following have engaged pass¬
age on the Mariposa sailing south from
Juneau tonight: C. G. Porter, Richard
Nicklason, Robert Lashua and wife,
Robert Carlson, John Curzon, Mrs. B.
Curzon, Mrsfl B. Truedson and child,
Charles Carlson, Oscar Johnson.

MYSTERIOUS PLACER
STRIKE NEAR RUBY

RUBY, Alaska, July.A prospector
wns picked up on the trail near here
yesterday in a dying condition. It
has been impossible to ascertain his
name or where he came from. Ho
had some $6,000 in gold dust on his
person and every effort is being made
to get in touch with his partner and
to learn from tho unfortunate where
he uncovered his gold. He has evi¬
dently made a very rich find near this
locality as his clothes show that he
has not been in the hills very long
and excitement Is running high. A
stampede is sure to come and already
a large number of prospectors are in
the hills trying to back-track him in
an effort to find his discovery..S. S.
Northwestern Grams.

WHEN YOU BUY WRITING PAPER

remember that Symphony Lawn 1b to

stationery what Sterling is to Bilver.
It is in evidence wherever the beet
writing paper 1b sold. It is the hall¬
mark of quality and tho guarantee of
per feet style. Mr. Britt, of Brltt's
Pharmacy, is showing an elogant line
of this paper and it will pay you to
go and look It over. 7-28-tf.

ROOSEVELT DENIES OWN CHILD.

The policies which became known
as "my policies," developed logi¬
cally under President Taft, became
the object of a country's loathing
and contempt, and the most pitiful
thing about It is that Roosevelt him¬
self rejected responsibility for that
development..Nome Industrial Work¬
er.

WHAT WAS THE
ALASKA CONTRIBUTION?

.?. (

One of the big moll order houses of I
Chicago cleared 18,822,610 last year. ]
The likelihood is that some of its em¬
ployes were paid as much as from $3
to $5 per week. Most of the money (
made by tho concern was sent to Chi- i
:ago by confiding people hundreds t
ind even thousands of miles away, c
vho did not appreciate tho Importance t
)f spending their money at home.. r
Fairbanks Times. i

PRAISE FOR QUICK
WORK IN ALASKA

Alaska and all friends of the terrl
tory will feel a lively Interest In the
report that the surveyors of the ten-
ative routes of government railroads
are making better progress than anti¬
cipated.
The report, it is announced, may be

in shape for presentation to Congress
next December. If so, that body can

proceed to the appropriation of money
for the commencement of construct¬
ion work In the spring of 1915.
This has been the hope of all Alas-

knns, who realize that every season

lost before commencement of build¬
ing operations will but add to the dis¬
couragement of those who have long
worked and. labored for the day of
the country's emancipation.
The United States owes it to Alaska

to press this work through to com-j
pletlon. Private capital will not en-,

ter the railroad field in the North so'
long as the United States contemplate
es its projects.
Not until investors know exactly1

what the nation intends doing and howj
hand-picked Juries." .

the expenditure of money for trans-;
portation enterprises. For that rea-j
son, it is incumbent upon the gov-j
ernment to press its work to com-'
pletion and end the era of uncertain-!
ty.
Numerous important projects are|

waiting upon the determination of the
railroad construction plans. Action
by Congress this winter will mean a

big year for the territory in 1915..Se¬
attle Times.

WAR.

(By Edwin Markham.)
What was the first prophetic word that

rang
When down the starry sky the angels

sang.
That night they came hs envoys of

the Birth.
What word but peace, "peace and

good will on earth?"

And what was the last word the Mas¬
ter said

That parting night when they broke
brother-bread,

That night He knew men would not
let him live.

Oh, what but "peace I leave" and
"peace I give?"

And yet behold: near twice a thousand
years

And still the battle-wrath, the grief,
tho tears.

Let mercy speed the hour whon swords
shall cease,

And men cry back to God, "There (
shall be peace." ,

,
JULY IS WET MONTHt

AT KETCHIKAN r

A question has arisen in the minds j
of some people as to whether this r

July has been as wet as July of 1913. i
According to the readings of the
weather guage at the power house up ii
the creek, 11 V& inches of precipitation I
fell from the first to the twenty-sec- v

5nd of July last year and 17% during h
the same time this year..Ketchikan n

Miner. ti
? . ? e

Jasper Jeoffrey, who, with George
leddes and Jim Thompson, arrived
it Whltehor'se from the Teslin coun- o

ry on the 5th of the present month, S
lied suddenly last week on his way si

ip the Hootalinqua river as he was d
.eturnlng to his home. He had been K
n the country several years. fi

GETTING READY FOR
THE FALL CAMPAIGN

Our pious Progressive contemporary
the Outlook finds that the country has
gone to the dogs because "this Demo¬
cratic Administration does not believe
In a strong government. It is afraid
of a strong government."
Our wicked standpat contemporary

the Sun finds that .the country has
gone to the dogs because the Presi¬
dent has usurped all tho powers of
government and Is ruling with a des¬
potic hand.
The pious Outlook is spouting Alex¬

ander Hamilton's maxim: "An -ener¬

getic government is necessary to the
safety of the Union." The wicked
Sun is screaming for somebody to
regulate and restrain the President
of the United States. On off dnys It
recites Washington's warning against
changes in government by usurpation.

It is obvious that an Administra¬
tion which, as the pious Outlook com¬

plains, "fears that the strong govern¬
ment will be the despotic govern¬
ment" cannot at the same time be an

iron-handed tyrant, as tho wicked Sun
so excitedly asseverates.
We should not think of trying to

reconcile these conflicting criticisms
of President Wilson. Wo are putting
them on record merely as evidence
that both factions of the Republican
party are making their usually harm¬
onious preparations for the fall cam¬

paign..New York World.

ALASKA FISH EGGS
FOR SOUND HATCHERIES

\V. K. Hancock, superintendent of
the government hatchory at Yes Bay,
has a gang of men at work getting
ready to take and care for pink fish
eggs in Ketchikan Creek. To this
end he is having a race built across
Shoenbar Creek Just above where it
empties into Ketchikan Creek and will
take the eggs at that place. A shack
for handling purposes will probably
be built and the eggs cared for until
they are ready to be shipped south.
The object of the government in tak¬
ing eggs hero is to ship them to
coast hatcheries, whore it is expected
eggs will be very scarce this year ow¬

ing to the small run of pinks. The
experiment of hatching pink eggs last
year turned out so satisfactory that
the government is satisfied they can
bo hatched to an advantage..Ketchi¬
kan Miner.

HAMSHAW TO TAKE
UP CHISANA OPTIONS ]

That Fletcher T. Hamsbaw will un- ,

loubtediy take up his options on

nining claims in tho Chisana coun¬

ty Is the report brought to Fair-
lauks by 0. T. Knowles, who ar-
jvcd in town yesterday morning.
4e lias already paid something like
170,000 to tho owners of the ground,
md has only $50,000 more to pay,
n two more payments. *

According to Knowles, Hamshaw
s now working a large crew of men.
le holds options on 15 claims and,
vhlle he could employ more men,
e is working the ground at a
linlmum of expense. He expects to
ake up his options during the pres-
nt season..Fairbanks Times.

Tho funeral of Jack Phelps, jr., son
f Mr. and Mrs. 'Mark Phelps, of
kagway, who died recently at Daw- *

Dn, took place at Skagway last Fri-
ay. Mrs. J. C. Phelps, mother of
lark Phelps, brought the body out >

¦om Dawson.
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1 ¦When you want > ¦

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
!! ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !!

! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases,
Chinaware, Paints and Oils !

me

. Julius Jensen-;
Douglas Alaaka . .

¦I I I I I I I > I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l'
II m 11 m 11 m in 1111 in i

The Grotto
;; Saloon and Liquor Store ;;

LaVELLE & BROPHY
Proprietors

Front St
:: JUNEAU

i m m i m i m 1111 i m l n-

' L. G Thoma* Merl F. Thoma* ?
< Alaaka Furniture 8 Undertaking X

Co., Inc. X
<: Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers X
< > T
4 DoufUs Alaaka 4

HUNTER HOTEL |
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Clssa. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty. 1
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing i
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Man«iter {
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

On Draught

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leasure time playing pool

and billiards. You are always welcome.
Come seo me.

L.11. ICIEST - DOUGLAS

+ * + + + + + + + + + * + + + +
+ *
f ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? +
f
f Are you going to repair your +
(. house? See George E. Brown. +
* Contractor & Builder, Douglas +

(.***************

ARE TOU GOING TO MILD?

M.M.GIMSE !mdMBOILDER J
Builds bouses both bUr and small and docs re¬
pair work at reasonable rates. See mc at the
Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

Public Stenographer
207 SEWARD BLOCK

RUTH MERRILL,
PHONE 236

ST. GEORGE HOUSE.
Everything now. Good light and

roll ventilated rooms. Baths, electric
Ight. Good board.
Reasonable rates by the day, week

r month. 4-18-tf
MR8. A. E. VESTAL.

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

| INSURANCE CO.
I i p 1^ S20O.C00.00 DcpoilteJ wltft Stat® Tu^uicr

\lnPvfr WaM3ini pa&?I\̂IrC* ACCDBVT ^ a A ro.ldk-J
I I | ¦ Premiums Paid for Yoa on loar Life If

Permanently Disabled
Home Offkc, SSbitc Bolldin^, Seattle, U. S. A.

PETT1T & HARVEY, Local Agents

brellas. Latest 8
U V¥CuLCI U slyles and best val- g

ues- The very latest I

.°0foT,le Just Arrived jS coats |
MRS. M. D. BERRY FRANKLIN |

i ¦¦¦^¦¦¦naHMUMJiLUtiamnmyi n 'niiiwsKaremfe

j GROCERIES ;;

S MEN'S GOODS I

\ | M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas f
1
: Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ^
? We serve the BEST BEER p- r* lI
? in Douglas for . . .

Q. viicLSS%
X FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT %

9 The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars *

| f ETE WOLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska %

W Y } } HOWARD, WALTHAM !
3. LCiieS ; ! ELGIN, HAMILTON

$1.00 to $150 Each EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Sewn Jewels, Nickel Case at

S0.0O
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

I Hi"THE LITTLE HARDWARE" |jlj? i 5 -S NORTH SIDE = " 5" ~ ~

o ^ *2 z x « / The *o|S?«S-x2 '

S^STf
. I-1 s ^ Douglas Hardware Store ^ "

> 115 ¦§ CO 22 £ = ? o
w i .. 1 i TELEPHONE 55 S

.
«^° a

~

- o J I.. fl2c
o £

~

1 am ON THE
-,

*

0 ? *.» south side »j;s> £ £ e si!®"
1 o « o Have only been here 4 years. Will be here a little longer << § S ®

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores >

Juneau Music House
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop.

Mm
Washington Fir
Direct to User

Build of Hewitt-Lea-Funck
Co. Washington Fir . the
wood that won't shrink, pull
apart, crack, check or warp.

Timbers for Mines;
Send List for Price
Lumber from our own forests, cut
in our own mills and sold direct.
Send list for proof of saving.
Square deal guarantee backed by
One Million Dollars invested in
the business. Millwork Catalog
free. Prixc Plan Book (all practi¬
cal homes) . Ten Cents

B 491 Crmry Blda. W«.b. MhnmMnmMg <

REDUCTION SALE
Of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothing
IN SMALL SIZES ONLY

THESE SUITS ARE REGULAR

$30.00 and $35.00 VALUES

sE $12.50

/^qJuneruRLRSKR.


